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题，本文利用了加权的各项异性 TV 和各项同性 TV 的差分约束来逼近求解，并









































Magnetic susceptibility is a physical quantity which can be used to represent the 
degree of organization in the magnetic field. Quantitative susceptibility mapping 
(QSM) can be applied to measure the magnetic susceptibility of tissue and it is an 
intrinsic tissue property. There is a growing interest in quantifying susceptibility 
because it is of great benefit to diagnosis and provide treatment on many nervous 
system diseases and cerebrovascular diseases.  
Quantitative susceptibility mapping consists of three links. The first link is to 
resolve the total field from the wrapped phase of MRI signal, namely unwrapping the 
wrapped phase; the second link is to obtain the local field by removing the 
background field of total field , namely removing background field; the third link is to 
invert the susceptibility map from local field, namely susceptibility inversion. At 
present, the phase unwrapping technology is relatively mature, we can obtain total 
field information from the collected MRI signal. The main factor that affects the 
results of quantitative susceptibility mapping is the removing background field and 
the magnetic susceptibility inversion.  
However, the zeros in the K space dipole kernel make the reconstruction of the 
tissue susceptibility map from the local field to be an ill-posed problem. The 
p  
norm gradient minimization is proposed in this paper . It is based on the assumption 
that the gradient of medical image obeys Hyper-Laplacian priors. The solution of 
p
 
norm is not a convex problem. We propose a weighted difference of anisotropic and 
isotropic total variation as a regularization to approach p  norm and apply ADMM 
and DCA(difference of algorithm) to ensure the astringency of results. In addition, the 
current removing background field technology needs to be improved. The noise 
arising from removing background field can be amplified in the susceptibility 
inversion which makes serious affection on the accuracy of inversion. However, the 

















instead of the ultimate information we need. Therefore, we propose a method that 
conbine the traditional SHARP removing background field method with the 
p  
norm minimizition of gradient image and obtain the susceptibility distribution from 
the total field directly. Compared to the conventional processing method , the 
combination method can eliminate the enlarged errors caused by intermediate 
link  effectively and reconstruct the more accurate susceptibility distribution map. 
The numerical phantom experiments verified that the proposed methods are able to 
improve the reconstruction accuracy of the results and the vivo brain experiments 
confirm that the proposed methods can cut back the artifact effectively. In a word, 
QSM can provide help for clinical medical diagnosis and it has a wide application 
prospect.  
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为临床上提供与生化、病理相关的详细信息，由美国科学家 Lauterbur 在 1971 年
最早提出的[1]。1973 年，他在英国著名杂志《Nature》上发表第一个磁共振成像
实验的结果[2]。1975 年，Ernst 等科学家又在 Lauterbur 的理论基础上提出了频率
和相位编码的概念[3]，并首次引入快速傅里叶变换来重建磁共振图像，这极大地
减少了磁共振成像的时间，也成为了现代磁共振成像技术研究的基础。基于这一
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